
E XPERTLY blended choice low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-
Turkish and choice Domestic taining the desirable "body." Camelstobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- are simply a revelation! You may

nate bite and free them from any smokethemwithouttiringyourtaste!unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.. For your own satisfaction you must

you do get it incompare Camels with any cigarette
Camels win instat and permanbho in the world at any price. Thet re-

success with smokers because the you'the best realize their superior
blend brings out to igarette limit the quality and revthe rare enjoyment

refreshing flavor and delightful mel- they provide. i

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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RAILWAY SCHEDULE
' TEXASnAND PACIFIC

EAST BOUND TRAINS.
Io. 22............ .. ..... ....... :...... 4:27.a.m.

Wo. 80 ........ ................ .............. 7:7 a.m.
No. 24............... ............. 4:50 p.n.

WET• BOUND TRAINS.
No. 27 ................ ............................10:00 a.m .
No. 8 ...................... ............ ....... 2:24 py i .
No.2...... ..... .................. 95 2 p.m.

LAPOURCbE BRANcB.
No. v84 - riv, . ... ......... ....... T :0 a.m.

STEAMER VIRGIE
J. J. Hlckson, Murdoch T. Richard,

Captain Clerk
is swift and elegant4boat makes FOUR
DIPDAILY bet seen Donaldsonville and

Barashio, connecting with passenger trains
t !Uk s. & M. V. Railroad as follows:
Passengers going north take boat at 9:15

o'clock a. m. and 3:50 p. m.
Passengers going south take boat at 5:80

o'clock a. m. and 2:15 p. m.
Passengers taking 5:80 a. in boat arrive

at New Orleans at 8:15 a. m.
Passengers taking 2:30 boat arrive at

New Orleans at 8:15 p. m.
Passengers from Baton Rouge are ad.

vised to take 5:50' a. m. train, arriving s
Donaldsonville at 7:45 a. m.

The boat connects with ' train No. 4
(Frisco), leaving New Orleans at 8:15 a. inm.

Tickets to all points sold on the boat.

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

B J. VEGA, Attprney at Law and
* Notary Public. Office in'Rail-

road avenue, opposite Donaldsonville
High School. Telephone 31.

SIDNEY A. MARCHAND, Attorney
at Law and Notary Public. Office,

311 Railroad avenue. Phones 99 and
161.

R. J. CHAUVIN, Lawyer and Notary
Public. Offices: 311 Railroad

avenue and at,the Chief office. Tele-
phones 157, 99 and 84.

DENTISTS.

DR. BERNARD,;;. PREJEAN, Den-
tist. Office: 309 Railroad ave-

nue. Office hours: 8:30 to 12 m. and
1 to 5 p. m.

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

.fingers

Ic

0 Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little '

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift i
it right out. Yes, magic! (

A tiny bottle of Freesone costs but a 1:
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi- e
eient to remove every hard corn, soft t
eorn, or corn between the toes, and the
alluees, without soreness or irritation.

Freesone is thb sensational discovery
tf a Ciacinnati genius. It is wonderful,.

ADVERTISE IN THE CHIEF !

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINAT!ONS

Opportunities to Qualify for Federal
Government Positions.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces -the follow-
ing xai!inatipns for positions in the
!gvernment service in New Orleans
tbo he held on the dates stated:
EB~okkeeper, $1200-$1800, feder;l1
\oard for vocational education, Oct.
14; minor clerk, $50-$75 per moith,
federal board for vocational educa-
tion, Oct. 8; deputy United States
shipping commissioner, Oct. 8; ele-

tor •~iedtietor, Armny supply base,
ct, 8 file, cIlerk, all services, Oct.

`tit economist
-3000, bureau

-:-•assistant obser-
ets, Oct. 22.

wing positions under
ad for Vocationrl

Eetitors will note be
eq port for examination

at ut will be graded on
edi erience, and a thesis

to. ed with application,
and s will be accepted un-
til .tice: Training officer,
$24 training assistant,.
$15.00 j placement officer,
$241~ placement assistant,
$150; district medical officer

1-S0- ; assistant medical offi-
cer,$ 0

Appi 3 blanks and necessary
info •concerning any of these
places ftl1ed may be secured
from? vil Service Commission,
Wash •: . C.

, 
or from the Sec-

retxy,. Civil Service District,
Custom New Orleans, La.
Circul . ay be seen at the office
of theA-

Vo. C. AA. Qfrs Attracfive Posi
tions in Varrio.'s Branches.

Th-re Younr:L ?.'s Christipan As-
_o. '<ticn <._ e orinp4, to recruit

yvoum. m.:an f(or permanent service
wiih th • :ciati-:n. T'here wilLbc

, i- iy iincreas(ed demand for
i to . respo s.:•ti:ble)m positions

pef:n-"*ig nex::,t yfar. They will be
wantued ns executives, in various
b';',nches of the movement such as
city, i'ndstrial, college, rural, and
f'reign. Competent men will, be
needed in- varicus departments' of
the work including athleti educ

i- ' riar, European `:d
Asiatic countries as well as in the
LTnited States and Mexicob. These
countries are calling fQr trained4
leader in --Y. M. C. A. work.

Young men with coal ge training
are most desired. Technical train-
ing. in all departments of the Asso-
cintion's .field of service is given art
the Southern- College- of the Youtig
,Men's Christian Association.

Young man who desire to con-
sider the opportuniities offered by
the association for a life calling
can write to Geeo. D. -Booth, 509
Maison Blanche annex, New -Orle-
ans, or A. K. Jones, 303 Roumain
building, Baton Rouge.

Makes Money With Pigs.
A year ago Lola Thompson, a

school girl of Victoria, La., joined
the pig club and borrowed $1.2..50
from a bank with which to purchase
.t gilt, reports J. G; Marston, as-
'istant age',nt in Natchitoches parish.

Since that timne the sow has had two
litters of p: :se-a total of 16, thir-
:tee: of vk lh wjere sold for $135.
ih`, club i ember still has the sow
antd the remai"'itncg three pigs, one
of which she recently refused $45
for. .

Lola's success has induced her sis-
ter Ida to bcome a pig-club member.
She has Io sow with a litter of pigs
:Ad s :eil cn the w.a. to make nice
:;fis 'from her club work.

Boost your fair if you want others
to boost it.

__ .u . . .. .. ...... .. - - - - - - - - - - - , -I... . .. .... . ..... .. 1:: _•

d HeIpw !
Tliere can be no do~ibt

as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been .
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sivre proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. .It should

Shelp yop, too.

Take

I he Woan's Tonic
Mrs. N, E. Varner, of

-Hixson, Tenn., writeS:
"I was passing throttgh.
the .. .- hl back and
sides werEterrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. - can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about
all, over, T think... I i
began Cardui, and my
pains grew ss and leIs,
until I was dured. I am

y remarkably strong for a
woman 4 ear. of age,
i do all mly housework."
Try Cardul, today, F-76

"/"."

PECAN CROP.

Indications Are that Yield Will E
Big this Year..

P6cans for pralines will t
abundant this coming "winter as
cording to John S. Denee, fib]
agent for the United States Burea
of Crop Estimates. The prosper
just now is narticularly promisini
and barring high ' winds and othl
calamities that occasionally befa
the crop about this time of the yet
something near-- a full productic
may be'figured on. Better stock
being used, new enterprises hat
encouraged production, and moi
modern methods are• being emplo:
ed. Besides, this will probably t
one of the good years for the nut.

'"Not a few of our correspoi
dents," says Mr. Denee, "are con
paring the present prospect rit
the yield.in 1912, which they reca
as a remarkable. year in -Louisian
for pecans. The native seedling
are for the most part loaded froi
bottom.to top, but the yields froi
the' so-called papershell varieties as
in general disappointing, mainly o
the score of the trees being not of
,enough as yet. In some localitit
excessive rains during the bloomin
period had a very bad effect on th
cultivated stock. -

"The crop may be. summarize
as spotty. In some quarters the re
port is that the outlook is good t
best ever, while other localitie
mention the crop as being only faii
sometimes poor. An average .o
oniimons for the state as i whol
;ixes conditions on September 1 a'
90 per cent of. normal,-and thi
figure compares with 88 on .July
this year, and 67 one year ago.
, "The native seedlings produce b;
far the. major portion of the Louisi
ana crop, not much headway havin,
been made as yet with the cultivate,
varieties." r

No Known Cure for Hog Cholera.

"There is is no known cure fo
hog cholera and no prevexjive e:.
eept the anti-kog cholera scrun

when properly used,
5 ' says J. B

Francioni, state specialist, Extensio.
'Division, Louisiana State University
" and farners should guard agains
using the cures advertised by loca
storekeepers. -

"Bulletin number 225 of the IIn
diana Experiment Station, Lafayette
gives the results of a fair and quit(
elaborate test' of twenty differen
preparationis which are being sold a,
etlies or preventives for hog cholera
or for what the manufacturer claim.
ed great virtues as hog cholera cure
The result. of this test show thosc
preparations to biewithout value fot
curing and preventing hog cholera.

"The Louisiana Livestock SanitarS
Board, Baton Rouge, conducted some
of the tests of ' few 'sure cure' hog
cholera -remedies and have had the
same results as the Indiana Station
The same is true -of other tests con-
ducted . by' different state livestpck
sanitary hoards: and experiment sta-
tions. '

"In spite of the fact of all tests
conducted and -all other proofs -that

hog -choleia cures are of dot'b a
valiue. still Sl ' br

d that

slot tM

suiting the =:-1 teen agent_ or
veterinmarian a .proger course

to follow in tr the affected ani-
mal is .costing mer .thousards
of dollars.

"Treat. all ` res' with grave
suspicion, and" c•edependence in
anti-hog ' cholerl (erum. Proper
farm sanitationsi, g•d, food: and prop-
er management ill, r duce hog
cholera -to- a miiimm a• R will save
much money." --

Weather op lTighways.
The highway wt service,' one

of. the new enteirprises of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
operated through,:` ts organization
the Weather Bureax is proving of
benefit to autom4b owners where
it has been tried meterologist
in charge of the W•her Bureau of-
flee in Kansas Cit , recently re-
ported:

"The demand foi ,'road reporting
service is quite gen&dV and insistent
and it will continur6 , increasingly,
until dirt roads be e• an asacron-
ism. This office', bislhed' a .roid
or i•ghway re t rvice April
1 of. this year and; hout exaggera-
tion, it is equal to, t most practical-
service which our obi :otherwise can
perform. It amnount the direction
of public motor ti' ,.and persons
start or postpone tS as we advise."

The highway weft r service was
begun as a war- ne are in aid of
motor transportati•, and was con-
ducted with emerge"p money until
the end of the war." Though con-
grcss made no approdsriation for its
continuiance during the present fiscal
year, the demand- for f is such that
the department is ei4eavoring? to
continue it Wvithout seal funds to
meet the expense.

Chamberlain's Colic a d1 Diarrhoea
Remedy in Mi igan.

Mrs. A. H. Hala C ille,- Vich.,
oay-: "I wish to thantk .o for your
grand good medicine; hamrberlaiin's
Colic and Diarrhoea nedy. We.
are never without it the house.
And I am sure it saved our baby's
life this summer."

Mrs. ,Mary Carring t Caseville,
Mich., says: "I have us d Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
for years and it has als given
promnpt relief."---(Adv.

Food for Laying I ens.
In order to obtain aT bundabce

of eggs it is necessar.: to have
healthy, vigorous stock, erly fed.
Ihe following are good. in mix-tures for the laying stoc the pro-
portions being by weight., Ration 1
-Equal parts of craced corni,
wheat, and oats. Ratioi ~2-Three
parts cracked corn, 2 part oats, and
1 part wheat. Ration -2 parts
cracked corn and 1 partt0oats. Achoice of any one of the@ ritions
should be scattered in h litter
twice daily, morning and vening.

Despondency.
Sufferers from indigestO are apt

to become discouraged aed"eal that
complete` recovery -i n tb ,e hopedfor. No one could make. g-reater
mistake. Hundreds hav: en per-
aianently cured by taking ~ mnber-
lain's Tablets and ean now•, t any-
thing'that they crave. h...Th tabletsstrengthen the stomach a n enable

it.to perform its functions:- ly
If you have not tried the•ns a
anee.-(Adv.)

te

oirisia's " ictor "State Fair t•
E RT, CT 2

is LARGEST AGRICULTURAL DItPLATY AND LIVESTOCK SHOW ON

INCREASED PREMIUMS OFFERE D.: A~SEMIENTS FOR EVERYBODY,

ING SENSATIONAL AUTO RACES~ AUTOPOLO CQNTESTS, FOOTBALL, SP
ULAR IR2EWORKS, REPRODUCING W;C lALD WAR SCENES, MANY G

SHOWS, VAUDEVILLE, GOVERNMENT EX•3BIATS AND AIRPLANE FLIGHTS.~a

WRITE a ws Secretarb

FOR -P. O 11
CATALOG ,T0 'YOU ..A THERE Shreveport'

d. ._ _ _ _ _

CITY TAX SALES
-- of -

IMMOVABLE AND -MOVABLE PROPERTYf CITY OF DONALDSONVILLE

Versus
DELINQUENT TAX DEBTORS

Y VIRTUE OF the authority vesttd in mc
Sby the constitution and laws of the stati

of Louisiana, I will sell at the princ:pan
front door of the courthouse in the city of
Donaldsonville, within the legal hours foe
judicial sales, beginning at I t o'clock a. nt..
on SATURDAY OCTOBER 4. ll19, one
continuing on Monday -ind each snc-
ceeding day until said sales are completed,iall immovable and movable property on
which t.•ea are now due to the city of Don-
a ldsonvile, to enforce collection of the tanes
assessed in the yec: !e918, and each year pre-
vious thereto together with interest there-
on from the 31st day of December, 1918. at
the rate of ten per cent per annum until

1paid, and all costs. The names of said de-
iquent taxpayers, the amount of taxes du•

by each on ihe assessment of said year, and
the imrmovable and mnoeable pr. r!ty :a-
sessed to each to be offered for sale, are as
follows: to-wit:

Richard King, vac lot 1i9, i qiO10, Church-
ville. As-es.ment, $60. Ta:e , $0.90.

Alibor',o T'oussa, 1m•. r•.s 15-1 r- 1 -, Pa.
3- Churchvile. A-sesr:ent, 4140. Taxes:,
$6.60.

Henry Ruth, m -. :n lot 13S. c. 10in,
Churchvilte. AF;• e'me nt, t40. e , 50.

Hy. Sturum, Imp. i' 1•1, ub. No:.
nsessment, $100. T`,,xe, $1.F.

'M aria WilI-inr.-, 4:e. lot'47; -: b. Nolan.

And on ,-l:d day or tiliy: o" r' • , l .? ' i e01
such por tions of said properisy c -; r h i
debtor shal point out, and in c!e m !'e -
0debtor will not point out sufficient ! .,e:'
I will at once and v:ithoult further di..y se:
the least quantity of -cid 'lroert a n-
tax debtor which any bidder will byI foir tit
amount or taxe- interest and coa:e -'due by
said tax debtor; the -ale to be :?:mt n-
irtaiemen. for c :b in leal tender money
of the Unied cStates and the pr,,eirty ro!i
shall be redeemable at any time -wiihin th-
s:pace of one year, by Itoyen the 'icei gi
ei;th 20 per cent and c•,-ts and penalty aleld,,d.

RO-E:RT E. DILL, City Tax Collector.,
Donaldsonville, La., Aug. 30, 19110.

A easpo dlof PERUN
Three T':im a Day

Has Never Been. Down
Sick Since Taking

RERUNA
Read this letter from Mr. Robt.

Minnick, -Grhss Range,.M ontana,
"In '1900 I was out in Kansas

running a threshing engine and
the threshing crew had to sleep
gut-of doors. One of the crew
brought a Peraua .. Alnae to
,the engine one day and I was
feeling very ill from sleeping
out. I decided to give Pernna a
trial and sent for a bottle of Pe-
runa and a box of Peruna Tab-
lets, which straightened me out
in a hurry.

"I have never been down sick
since that time. I do not take
any other medicine's except Pe-
runa. I alw•~ys keep it on hand.
If I get my feet wet, get a cold,
feel chilly, or a little bad, I al-
,wayd take Peruna. People should
not wait until they are down
sick and then take it, but should
keep it on hand, like I do and
when they feel bad, they should
use it."

Recommended ' for Catarrhal
inflamination of every description.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM.

Therefore Insist Upon Get
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions. of fraudulent Asl rin
Tablets were. solt by a Brooklyn
manufacturer which lattr proved to
be composed mainly of Talcum Pow-
der. "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the
true, genuine; American made and
American owned Tablets are marked
with the safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon
"Bayer- Tablets of 'Aspirin" and al-
ways buy them in the original Bayer
package which contains proper di-
rections and dosage.
- Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Alanuficture of Monoace ticacidestcr
of Salicyicacid:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TWO-STORY MODERN HOME in St.

Patrick street, between Iberil!e and
Nichol!s avenue. House contains six

rooms, bath and kitcheni hardaood floors,.
SINGLE STORY COMMODIOSS RESI-DENCE in St. Patricdk street, between Iber-

ville street and Nieholls avenue, eantaining
six room's, bath and kitchen.,/; -

TWO NEAT COTTAG~ S in Houmassitret, containing three rooms and kitchen.

OUR COTTAGES in . Houmas street,
co taining three rooms and kitchen.
-' These proprities -- will be sold for cash or,n terms to suit purchaser. For further I

particulars. ppldy o-. or address, A. H.I
,UNLEY, Denaldsonville, La.

.'0

STANO CO L
PPOLARIN

The Standard for licat

On Time
The engine runs with a quiet whirr
-has the speed and power of a
thoroughbred-gets there on time
-when the engine oil is Stanocola
Polarine for Motor Lubrication.
,Stanocola tolarine maintains a pro-
tective cushion of pure lubricant i
on allbearings and engaging parts.
Prevents friction, vibration and
"knocks." Holds the power be-
hind the pistons. Burns up clean
arind goes out with the exhaust.
Fovt your -car--for- every car--
there is no better oil than Stanocola
Poaine.
Staocla Polarine correctly lubricates
tai ft es of iutomobile engines. The
p of the st.u nar

I'

onaidsonviIe Ice Co,,Lt
S, s.COETTE, Pre idint-Manaie" J E. BLUM, Secreltar-ti

Cmpacity, 30 Tons Daily

PUREST AND BEST QUALITY I~~
Supplied in any Quantity at Factory or Shipped Wherever 0O

Free •,uto Truck Delivery to Any Part of the Cit,

- / U "General Contrac

pSeam and Horsep

S" •" Smoke Stack Rig
Wire R Turn Buck

Sugar House Snppli

Full Line of Paints and V
--- •, -I I[I II ] -- / i i l l lI I I i

•.-•., •Effects St;died.
XA b•b of wide public interest

soon sited by the Bureau of
Public 'ds, of the United States
Depart ot:of Agriculture will deal
with t b ect of motor trucks,
their rdt ` 4 increasing use in this
country,=:~i the effects on the high-
'ways of iis-new method of tram s-

porting ̂'i ,eiht.
• The research 'vhich

forms the Yi• for this report, the
investigators point out, is necessarily
of a prelimliiary character, the. bull
of their " .ha thg been obtne?r'
luring t"i pirod wheni truck f'raffic on

the hi hwvays .was abnorma'lly l ar;oon account`' of the- war. Furt!e
:

study will be necessary to determine

'!initefiet he type -of highwaiyS hbst
suited to withstard this leavy traffic.

Just What She Nie'ed.
"I useda a •ottle of Chamberlin'sTablets some time ago and they nrov-

edl to, b. jast what I needed," writes
IMr.. . Volt_.a Bankson; Chillicothe,
IMo. They n-ot only relieved me. of

indi:,tion. but, toned up my liver
nd rid me:of backgehe and dizziness
'hat I had been, si iject to for some

ime. They TAid 'me a world of good
ild i wi l always speak a gpoo•word

For them."--.(Adv.)

Free Ticket to the FaiA,
A ticket t'ff the South Louisiana

Fai, ood fry any of the four big
iays., is given free by the merchantsof Doualdsounille with each $10 pur-

chase. Thii ticket will b6 taken by
the fair rssociation at its face value

of 50 cents in exchange for a season
tickrt worth" $1.50 for adults and
75 ce•nts fort children, the holder
payine the fference in cash.

The 4t Advertisment.
The best advatisment any mar-

h.,unt can h 'ie is a satisfied custom-
No gfeater recommendation

a- v ' iv !ano article than theiolowma. b . BI: MAilburn, Prop.,
Suion Dru _ ere, Guion, Ark. "We

Gave. sold Cth~berlait's Cough Rem-

dy fort yea z and'have always found:hat it giveaj •rfect• atisfaction.

hai it gives rfect satisfaction..(Ad)

A.thuifty ae trom worry.
3uy w ir e .telligently, "and
nvet in w rar savings
tamp&s. 1


